
BRIEF KEWS ITEMS,
in

f ,.J SMITH'S WORM oij;.' READER fBEFORE BUYING A '" ,

PlANef or ORGAN' ll
Do not fall to send lor my latest '20 page Illustrated
Newspaper with much valuable information free-.- '
New Pianos, SI 25, $135 and upwards. - New Or-
gans, 885'te $440. "Be-sur- e to write me before
buying elsewhere. Beware of Imitators. Address,"
DANIEL F, BEATTY, Washington, N. J. T?

AGENTS WANTED for thebest and fastest
Pictorial Books and Blhlea' Prices

reduced S3 percent. National Pubioshims Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.fi .

i It-fUTi

t

GRAND OPENING!

. 1 '

r AT THE ,
'

CHINiV' 'PALACE

--OF-

JNO. EROOKFIELD & CO.,

-- OS

Friday, Satu day and Monday, April 25, 2fi, & 28.

We take great pleasure in Informing our friend

and the public generally that our new stock

has arrived and is complete

We cordially invite all to inspect our large and

well selected assortment, consisting of

CHINA, GLASS AND CROCKERY,

PLATED, WARE; AND CUTLERY,

TIN., W)D, AND, WiLLPW WARE,

Irops, Buckets, Chaiideliers, tfc,, etc,,

A? ftf w wi offer very low, at prices to

suit the times.

COUNTRY

MERCHANTS

will do well to give us a call, as we are prepared

TO FILL

WHOLESALE
ORDERS

AS LOW AS ANY NORTHERN HOUSE.

Very respectfully,

JNO. BROOKFIELD & CO.,

Charlotte .,N.C., April 24, 1879.

SWEET POTATOES.
NOT TOO LATE TO PLANT.

A full supply still on hand. Also the justly eele
brated

BA JAH JAPAN TEA.

Also fine Strained Honey.

At
L. S. M. HOWELL'S.

March 27.- - .

GARGAINS"
In. Jewelry and Fancy Goods, Gold and Silver

Watches, Silver and Plated Table Waye,

J. T; BUTLER'S.

WATCHES,

CLOCKS,

JEWELRY,

SILVER AND

SILVER- -

PLATED

WARE,

GOLD AND SILVER

SPECTACLES.

Gold-Hea- d Canes, and everything you want

J. T. BUTLER'S.
dec24

J .' LASNS, ;

From Paris, France, .

WATCH and CLOCK MAKES, GILDER and STto
, ..YKB PLATER, '

Trade Street, opposite Jlrsi Presbyterian Clmrch,

and warranted wie year, vEvery kind ef Jeweur orBronze GUdlnfe CoIoringU
vanixingmede at short notice and."eqnalty as good

ApQfendnpuittd,) godieterencear.,r . .... , ..,.... ;,1--.,-
. i

- Repaired --work- tmcafledfor wflf be soid at thexptraaon f ttre montte roreostf TOpalrs.
i,- aptl6,-;'..- i Hilt looifiaa fiil

:i ' ' 1 '; tortoetiSfitetreets; " '
Ci ! if !,(; liiUji u i.'.J (,; p

I J H .Wileji .',.1 ..ItMii, , i :,r

a.CALDWKlX... ....-..JProprieto- r,

' (ill! it U , .l SAi . iu.;
5." ' iult ijt..Sin.'U'.i iin'f Jh-.ti- l . tl,!.4
JJIW boaga j,pHBOBBBnay rttabnshedand offers,

t

all the' UnVetd(jB(4p ha" cotororts of a l&tiias
boardir houPerABrumg the city wUl nnd. ,

It a pleasant hAft: -- Permanent boarders wanted.'

. Stye (Eljarldtte CP bgertieg:

SATURDAY, MAY 17.1370.

- TESTATE KEWS.
" r'i;

' "s.tlein wants an artillery company.

Mri jlobh will yrobabty go to Ox--

rd. , ;:;:r,v - Jf fM ly-v- ,

There ure twenty-thre- e prlsonem in
Wake county jail.

Goldsboro will ship 15,000 quarts of
strawberries this season. ,

The United States refunding certifi-
cates are going off rapidly in Wilming-
ton. f

Jos. A. Worth has been elected presi
dent of the Cumberland fair associa-- j
tion. , .. ,c r

Wilmington has begun to talk about
the merchants closing their stores at
dark during tlie. summer; ;;;.i'bM

Judge Dick is to address the people
of Salisbury on the subject of the pro-

hibitory liquor law, next Wednesday
evening, 21 st.

r t
;

Rev. E. A. Yates delivered the ad-

dress on the occasion of the dedication
of the monument to the Cape Fear pi-

lots at Smithville. '

Goldsboro wants the United States
Court held there, and for this purpose
lias offered the use of the county court
house free of charge. ;

Commissioner Polk and; Rev. J. B.
Roone, of Statesyille. are to speak at a

it rn b iriven at Cool Springs, Ire
dell county, on the 23d. f

Miscreants entered the blacksmith
slmn of John McAdoo & Co.. of Greens
boro, and cut the leather portions of
three pairs of bellows all to pieces.

Memorial day in Salein and Winston
was observed by most interesting cere-

monies. Col. J. I. Scales, of Greensboro,
delivered the address. Two hundred
and twentv old Confederate soldiers
were in line in the procession.

n Reidsville Times has met Tom Pass,
of Mocksville. who says little Miss Ma
ria Nail, the dwarf, has quit the stage,
and now lives in Mocksville with her
father. She has made a snug little for
tune, they say.

The first Monday in June has been
designated as a day for a mass meeting
to be held in Wilkesboro, when an ef-

fort will bo made to arouse the whole
people of Wilkes to the importance of
me x iiuKin v imuy liiiujutm.

The Watchman says that the Salisbu-
ry literary club, at its meetinff.last
Wednesday evening, ed J.L
Gray, Esq., president; L. Clement, Esq.,
and Mrs. 8. W. Cole, vice-presiden- ts;

and Mr. RJackmer, secretaryYVva
. ':.'.

Salem Pfeas; The colored fgenius' of
Winston, who Claims to have invented
a machine that has run75 'weeks with-
out tt)0t)lniK by " perpetual motion,''
V5kj $2O,0OO for his trick, i lie has-ur- t

dpubteqjy got sometning novel.
Passing through Salisbury last Mon-

day night, en route to the head Of the
Western North Carolina RailroadrGov.
Jarvts was serenaded at"the"i3ovden
llousa and responded, says the&Watch.
man, in few. pleasant and well-chos- ea

remarks. i g - ;v
Gotdsl)6i. M&seftge? $yifR learn that

deputy sheriffiisarber, jn Johnston
county, was sht-?Tuesda- y higbt by
negro prisoner, whom he. was taking to
Smithfield. Mr. Rarber is sajd to be se-

riously huft. The negro's name is Hill
Johnson.

The Watchman states that a young
maftSnJWpfJJrowriif seal fofjgatfdyi
Rro.WiiiOislio'wan, recffitiy Miieoatom
the excessive use of morphine. He was
afflicted with dvspeixsia, arid used this
drug with fatal results in his efforts .to
relieve himseir.

The total number ot votes cast in
Watauga county on the proposition to
lav a tax build the C;ili well and
Watauga Harrow' Giufge'Rai&oad1 wast
according; tb" the "Len&ir Topic, 36G, of
whichj'riumber. were HvrzaxvSLHiSSi
against thejtax. & ; ; .i J. H1'
;WiligtoamiirMx.Bui3:,.thQ pain-- J

ter of the renowned tjceantcon;' nasnusT
put the finishing touches to& large and
very pretty pietuxeotyxe "uueenottne
Seas. Thef painting is mean work
of art and is a credit to the brush of its
skilful originator.

The Lenoir Topic tells of a Caldwell
county sheep having become entangled
in a lot of briars and being held there
for three months with nothing to eat
except what it could gather immediate-
ly around it. It was alive when re-
leased as was also the teller of the story
at last accounts. "

Wilmington Sun: The work on Con-
tingent Remainders and Executory De-
vises, by Wm. M. Colemanj has been
published by the Johnsons, of Philip
delphia. The. book has elicited the,
highest praise from the leading law re-
views and magazines in this country,
and has been in London.

Walter Lane, colored, living near
Fremont, Wayne count)', was shot and
killed by another negro Tuesday even-
ing. It seems that the parties had had
a tight, growing out of improper inti-
macy of Lane's wife. Tuesday evening,
while deceased was eating his supper,
the assassin fired through the door, the
ball taking effect. in Lane's head, from
which ho died Wednesday morning.
The murderer has not yet been taken.
Goldsboro Messenger: The Odd Fellow

fraternity in this town have memorial-
ized their brethren throughout the State
for a voluntary contribution of 25 cents
each towards a "monumental fund" for
the purpose of erecting a suitable me-moria- i"

tablet "or 'monument over the
grave of the late; Col.W. S. G. Andrews,
a former Grand Master of the fraterni-
ty, as .well as historian of the order," arid
it might be claimed the founder of Odd
Fellowship in this State.

New Korth Siesta:" We 'have a little
girl in Greensboro, who includes among
her play Tthings, a cat which rides
around in a doll carriage and lives by
nursing a bottle. It is theTnost cun--1
nmg thing we have ever seen. It lies
down on its back or side, takes the bot-
tle firmly in its paws and proceeds to

, suck... It .will not driuk milk in any
other, wayi;; It submits to be dressed
and keptaij olVs (cIothes.v : 1 1

Greensboro Tforth State : lliist week,
. the wife of one of the sentenced reve-

nue offenders came on foot from Ran-
dolph, 30 miles, to intercede with Judge
Dick-for- ; her husband. She had ; with
her seven children, the . youngest four
months old. Hunger .drove her fmm
home. Her husband was the only means;

i support, n nen- - will our people ouit
... .illicit distilline? Ti. l ; - .i-- At unugs great nara-- ;

ship in the end. Here is an instance.

. Postal Begalation.

- i Washington Eepubllean.1
v in the liew postal regulations of the'

- " postal service there will he- - a senHrtn
" providing.that mail matter directed to?

- a puoiic omciai or. to an ojheer of a cor-- .
poration or person holding a position

'
. ; therein, : having , an official designation,

; sh ould he delivered to the person actu--.
ally holding the office or that position

- designated, noiwimstanaing uie name
"ot anotner1 person?; may ; also appear

- thereon, the presumptive intention of
t the-

-

sender being that the article of mail
- matter shall reach 'the officer, &c, ad

dressed, rather than r the .individual
named.- - , . '

1 ('
P.

i , CHE W.JAOKSONtS BEST 'SWEET NA r J
1

rlnkltThe horse drawing a street
Tr-- - ITT 3 a wn--

in- - Kicnmona. va, vveuiiesuity, xan
away, and the driver was thrown off
and killed. f f 1 J

A fire in Lexington. Kv. Wednesday
nigbt, destroyed $200,000 worth of prop-ert- yj

including the Phoenix Hotel, the
residence of Gen. Leslie Coombs and
other buildings. 1 1 if ;

There niveoeen 49fcases or suicide
at San Francisco within the last nve
years, and the i Chronicle, of that city,
snows mat tney nave au resuiwju xivm
stock gambling, which has become
more of a curse to California than Mon-

golian immigration. K- i ';' !

Derjutv Internal Revenue Collector
Dolson made a raid a few days ago on
Blackwater. a dangerous locality in
Southwestern Virginia, near Cambei
land Gap, had a fight with moonsumers,
and killed the notorious Burt fGaine
None of the deputy's piirty werejhujVf

Advices from Port-au-Prmc- e, Hayti,
April 25, report several sudden deaths
from a fever, which some suppose to. be
yellow fever, of which heretofore only
foreigners have been victims; ' The city
is very nltny, ana it is astonisning mat
epidemic disease has not developed
there beiore.

The New York Produce Exchange
received last Monday from Amencus,
Ga., the first barrel of flour from this
season's wheat. The wheat was grown
on the plantation of Capt. John L. An-
derson, near Americus. It was cut on
April 30 and May l, ana was tnrasuea
and converted into flour May 2.

The President haying received
through the District authorities an in-

vitation from Henry A. HilL secretary
of the national association of fire engi
neers, to deliver an address at their an
nnal convention in Washington Citv in
September next, has responded in a let-
ter, in which he says: "Appreciating
the conspicuous usefulness of your asso-
ciation and the honor they have done
me, I would gladly meet them on the
occasion referred to if other engage
ments did not prevent Under existing
circumstances, I rejret that it will not
be practicable for me to attend your
meeting.

Two vears ago Danl. Edmunds, of
Livingston county, Ky, left his family
and eloped to Arkansas with a neigh
bor's daughter. A short time ago he
started back to his former home with
the young woman and her child, and
when near the Mississippi rjyer killed
and buried both. Reaching hjs old
home he took up again with his lawful
wife. The bodies of the murdered wo
man and child on the Mississippi were
found and identified, laid Tuesday an
orficerfrourArkans.is arrived at the
home .of the-muroere- arrested and
took him back to the scene of the trag
edy. !vKate' McDonald, housekeeper at the
Astor'Plaee Hotel, New:Yrk, has been
committed 16 nifr in default fit.$2,000
hail, for felonious assault, and --battery
onJosebh W. Taylor, organistn the
Church of the Holy Martyrs, nd son of
Kev.: ji. .sr. Taylor, of Pennsylvania.
Tarfcrr had "been .engaged to the girl,
but had discarded her and married an
other woman. Miss MeDonald-claim- s

that .Taylor betrayed her, and to obtain
revenge she induced him to vifrft hrr
room, and while there site tbrefft cup
Of tritriel iu his face, which will disfigr
u re" Inih for life, and probably destroy
his eyesight. . r.-.--

a
.

The ril eu Soldiery vt (he t'aiolinaxi

IColumMit ftegtster-Edltor- ial. j
.We felt our hearts: bum within us

yesterday as we 8awuur brave young
volBnteers as of yore-'iharc- hin our
streets with bahriers streaming to the
wind, and martial- - nrasic pealing the
glad notes Which bespeaks freeman's
proud trea4;i tbjs Jantlr of this birth,
where iher supreme Jawvdeclaresi that
a well regulated ;mUitia, being iieces-sar- v

to theecinitvyf a ti-P- state, the
light of the people-t- o 'keep1 ftntl t btmr
arms sltall not be infringed. .

iTouaiy did our. Carolina bovs ves.
the boys .of, both ithe Carolinas-be- ar

themselves on the i3th. Th&disciDline
of tbe-jn- en mnder arms wassulendid.
TfiecTnll was uhecellbyanythiim
we ever saw, and their deportment was
too exemplary to escape ,uriiversal re--
mtiiv turn uuiuiiieuuauuu. jNOiajjjan
was intoxicated, whilst evervthiner
passed off so pleasantly and peacefully
that it was hardly possible to believe
that so many, men from so manv Darts
of the State could assemble without
some manifestations of thoughtless im-propri-

- On the contrary, our volun
teers and those of our twin sister, the
Old North State, bemoaned themselves,
as gentlemen always ought to do, with
the most unexceptionable propriety.

The Hornets, the special eruests of
our military organizations, are a splen
did band of soldiers.- We are proud of
these Charlotte boys, for Columbia is
their second home. Our boys expect
to keep the latch-strin- g always hanging
loose for the Hornets (well it must be
said,) and a welcome and the warmest
side possible for the North Carolina
belles, whose smiles are as precious as
young love, and whose tears, if they
shed them at all, must be at the part-
ing with their devoted admirers, the
gallant men of South Carolina.

Somehow bv other the relations of
South and North Carolina are becom-
ing nearer and more tender than they
ever were, which arises very possibly
in North Carolina boys advancing to
our girls, and our boys, nothing loth,
grounding their arms before the spell
of North Carolina beauty. There can
be but one result to all this, and that isthat "more perfect union" fpr whichpur fathers established thexonstitution.

Bill of. Indictment Draibh During the
Last Term of Court.

Lenoir Topic. - ,;

North' Carolina, ) j Superior Court,
. Watauga co. . y y( Spring. Jerm, 179.
! .The Jurors of .thfe State,! ifpoiitaeir
path, present that Harvey Bingham,
late pf said, county, laborer, at and in
said county, on the 4th day of May, inthe year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and e&ty-tiin- e, before the
spring of said ye&JtiaXLlvlly opened, be-
fore the corn: bad-bee- n generally plant-
ed, before tn? budsjiad opmeoiit imthe
larger-nutBb- er oi the trees ortneTfor-es- t,

before the. floTvers ha4 .blossomed,'
before Squire Council .had set- - out hisearly cabbages, before' the lamps -- haddropped from the ewes, and before; therailkv mothers of tha herd hA min Brol
ly calved,-didlaee-iipo-rt -- hts'4ieadiin
lieu of thefordinary 'and 'proper ! ciivfer--
ng;f certain fabric ofstrawilbbonand oiled :silk, known as ' a atraw hat(vale to the jurors uhkpo wiii) i,ti(J; ha
assume, carry ; about, ease and1 in'contempt of the weaker, to the confu-
sion and demoralization .of the season
against the signs of4he zodiae,-eohtrar-y

to thet)hases of ,the;,inpon,; mthPMiexample of othet petlSns beingof Skr
mind, and to the great terror of the

orJrna k wore. Is tte inerltable result
?a H?,d 8U8Pepslon of the menstrual flow. It
wLS2??Uo.-7l,lc.a",,OB- not Wfled with,

reiiel is the only safeguard against con-
stitutional ruin;' ' In all eases of suppression, sus-
pension or other irregularities of the "eouraes,"ii. J. Bradfleld s Female Regulator Is the only sure
remedy. It acts by giving tone to the nervoii1" pn
ires, Improving the Wbdd ancfdetermining uueut- -
u wiu organs pt menstruation. It U a legitimate
prescription, and the-BKi- Intelligent doctors useIti a.-i'Tftpr22.1marua:W,0'U' r '

f fiOCEBEES CHJCA PB THAN 'SVXB.; '

NEW O0BS I if . ' . - i
y

: NW; 'RATUBK3

. Come to me for Bacon, Com, Sugar, Coffee, Mo
lasses, and other Family Groceries..

Just received, a few barrels ot Berry roster's (Da-
vie county) -

BEST RYE WHISKEY. ,

Alsd" a Bne"lot of tbiiri&y Hams. I sen for cash.
- All goods delivered in the city free of charge.

. W. H. CHIMMINGEB, .
- .:,'' Trade Street, ,

Next door below Wilson Black's old stand.
ap!5.

HAMS,

HAMS

HAMS

HAMS

25 TIERCES.

R. M. MILLER & SONS.
May 7.

WE retail nothing but choice goods. Guaran-
tee every article we sell and will cheer-

fully refund your money when our goods are not
found as represented. A good stock of

FAMILY

GROCERIES
on hand. We make specialties of Corn, Flour,
Meal, Oats, Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Hams, and
general Country Produce. 8oliclt correspondence
from parties wishing to buy or sell.

Respectfully,
F B. ALEXANDER & CO.,

May 3. Trade 8treet, Charlotte, N. C.

JUSTIN
AT

LeBOY DAVIDSONS,

50 BARRELS
Bridgewater Family, Belmont Family and Bel

mont 4X Flour.

The Bridgewater Family took the Silver Medal
at the Paris Exposition. Try one barrel and be
convinced that it is tbe best In this market.

ALSO, JUST RECEIVED, A FULL LINE OF

Fine Oranges and Lemons, Cocoanuts, Bananas,
Malaga Grapes, and choice French and

Plain Candies.

Choice Jellies, Mustard and Canned Fruits of all
kinds.

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

Graham Flour. Oat Meal, Marrow Beans, and fresh
Crackers of every description.

CREAM CHEESE.

WINDSOR MANOR PICKLES,

the best ever sold in Charlotte. Also Sugars, Cof-
fees, Bacon Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Dried Beef,
Beef Tongues, and In fact everything good ot eat
that bean can wish for is to be found in my store.

LeBOY DAVIDSON.

Sortfcerfces.

UNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.

This Institution was regularly Incorporated by
the Legislature of the State for Educational and
Charitable purposes in 1868, nra thr term oftwenty-fiv-e tears, to which sontract the inviola-
ble faith of the State is pledged with a capital of81,000,000. to which it has since added a Reserve
Fund of $350,000. Its GRAND SINGLE NUM-
BER DRAWINGS will take place monthly. Itnever scales or postpones. Look at the following
distribution:

GRAND PROMENADE CONCERT,

during which will take place the

109TH GRAND MONTHLY
AMD THE

EXTRAORDINARY SEMI-ANNUA- L DBJLWLNG,

At New Orleans, Tuesday, June 17111,1879,

Under the personal supervision and management;:;..:;
Gen. G. T BEAUREGARD of Louisiana,

and Gere. J. A. EARLY, of Virginia.'

CAPITAL PRIZE, 8100,000.
(?T-- NoHce Tickets are Ten Dollars Only.

Halves, $5. Fifths, $2. Tenths, SI.
, LIST OF PRIZES : - ..

- t5apttahPrtz8 of .Tft-tOft0-0.-. . - SI 00.00ft
1 Grand Prize of.' . , t ,50.000. 50.000
1 Grand Prize ot . , -- 20,000. . . . 20,0002 Large Prizes of..... f 0,000. ... 20,000

20.00020 Prizes of 1,000... 2000M S?680'.- - 800.... 25,000
4J0,000200 Prizes of ........ . .. ; 200. .. . 40,000

1Q,QQ0 Prizes qf ; : jq;.... i8

i FHTION PRIZES . '

100 AppTOdmaaon Wans of f200.V. $20,000"100 Approximation Prizes of -- 100...,. 10 000
MMjABProximaflCfl.ilzesof-- , 75--..-.- 7,500

1l276': Prizes, ainoxmtlng to.U
Gen. G. T. Beauregard, tti t ' t
Gen, J.Earty.vn i ak ppmroiasiofters,

r"1?-1-
0

WUlars.or send orders to T '
.4.; ' M. A. DALTPHtSlttl??6'

A TORPID LIVER:
la the fruitful Bourca of many diseases, promi-

nent
f.i

among which are . , , . s;j..(
DYSPEPSIA, i C0STIVENESS,
DYSENTERY, BJLI0US FEViR, AGUE AND FEVER,

JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY T,

COLIC, ETC

VII SJtlETOKSj OF

LIVER.
arecofltive, bat sometimes alternata with
looseness, Pain in the Head, accompanied '

. yith aPull sensation inthe back part, Pain
tn the right side and under the shoulder?
blade, fduew ftfter eating, with a djain
Clination to fxerion ofbody ormioi T--

lability of temper, Iiow spirits, Low of
memory,vith a feeling of having neglected
tome duty, General weariness; Dizsiness,
Fluttering at the Heart. Dots before the !

eyes, Yellow Skin, Headache generally
oyer the right eye. Restlessness at night
yritix fitful dreams, highly colored tjrine.
IF THESE WAB1TINGS ABE "UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUJT'S PIP
pre 6H0afllly adapted such
cases, ' a single ' does, effects
such a change of feeling as to
astonish the sufferer. "

TUTT'S PILLS
are compounded front snbstaaces that are

free from any properties that can injure
the moat delicate organization. They
Search, Cleanse, Parity, and lnvlsoraic
the entire System. By relieving the cn
gorged 1.1 er, they cleanse the blood
from poisonous hainors, and lb us impart
health and vitality to the body, canaiug
the bowels ta act natnrally. without
which no one can feel well.

A Noted Diving says :
Dr. TDTTs-Da- ar Sir: For tan xaars I hnn been

a martyr to Impapsia, Connnpation and Files. L-- at

Spring yonr Pilla were recomiuendad to mo ; I oged
them ( bat with little lutiu I am now a well man.
have cood appetite, digestion perfect, ivguNr gtoU,

cona ana i nTeunea lony poanc--s ao..a bssj.flies are vvth te4 Ffbt ia eaJfl. .

RaV.TgT L. SIMPSOS. VmunZle. K?.

TUTT'S PILLS.
Their first effect is to lartrcnaa the Ap;ri " -- ,
and cause the body to Take ou J- - I :u: o
system is nourished, aud by tkuh- - Tonic ...
tion on tbe Digestive Orgaus, llruiar
Stools are produced.

DRJ. F. HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS-:-

Pew diseaws exilt (hatcanDOi bo followed by re-
storing tbe Lirer to ita normul functions, nnd tur
this porpoM no remedy his ever bo n invented tuut
has aa happy an effeot as TUTT'S PlLlS."

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Oflce 99 Marray Street, New York.

In--. TUTT'S MLainJALot Valuable Infor-
mation and Useful Beceipts " will bemri!cdr
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GUAT Haib OB Whtbkess changed to Glossy
3lck by a single application of tiiii Dye. It im.
parts a Natoral Color, acts Instantaneously, and is
ka Harmless as SDrinar water. Sold by Druuists. cr
sent by eforsss on receipt of f L

Office, 35 Murray St., New York.
apr 1 ly.

THE GENUINE

DR. C. McLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
OR

VERMIFUGE.
symptoms or Worms.

'FHE contenance is plap aad lead-- 1

d, with occasional flushes,
' or a circumscribed spot itone;orjbQtb
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the
pupils dilate ; an azure semicircle
runs along the lower eye-li- d ; the
nose is irritated, seHp.jind sometimes
bleeds ; a 'swelling of the upper lip ;

occasional headache with humming
or throbbing ot thei ears ; an unusual
secretion of sahva,; sli,my or furred
tongue ; IbrCath Very icftil, particularly
in the morning ; appetite variable,
sometimes voracious, witha jgnawing

( seafsadon of the stomac!4 at ethers,
entirely gone; fleeting pains in the

; stomach ; occasional nauscaan4 vom-
iting ; violent pains throughout the

(ahtfonien ; bowels irregularattimes
costive ; stools slimy, not unfrequent-l- y

tinged with blood ; belly swollen
and hard ; uriae turbid ; respiration
occasionally dlflTcult, " and accompa-
nied by hiccoijgh, Cough sometimes
dry and convulsive; uneasy and dis-
turbed sleep, with grinding of the
teeth ; temper variable, but generally
irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C. McLANE'S VERMIFUGE
- .cfraialy efliect t? tire.
IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURV

in any form ; it is an innocent prepa-
ration, not capable ofdoing the slightest
injury to the most tender infant.

The genuine'DR. McLane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
McLane. and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper.

f
;o:

DR. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PILLS
are not recommended as a remedy Vfor
all the ills that flesh is heir to," but in
affections of the liver, and in all Bilious
Complaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Head-
ache, or diseases of that character, they
stand without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
No better cathartic can be used prepar-

atory to,, or. after faking- - Quinine.
Asa! simple ipurgktive ithey are

..;. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS- - .

,:;; ,Xhe genuine are never sugar coated.:
Each box has a red wax seal on thex

" lid, with the Impression DR; McLake's
Liver Pills., .,

, Each wrapper bears the signatures of
C. McLane and Fleming Bros.

Insist upon having the genuine. Dr.
, C. McLane's Liver Pills, prepared by

Fleming-Brqrs.)'4fBittsBuT- Pa., the
market feeing ftfll Tf imitations of the

: pame-i- cLanef spelled differently httt
same pronunciation. , ;

. I iMESi HWSE AND

S-- E i--f Bsi,f o it i
. ATJURJPOST OFFICE.

ROSBSRQSES
Bouse I? 0C choice Greenaud Bedding

we ean unH r.iotI.k,.i. .. t.' thecountri r ,wmia,'M6" hi. any pan i'

, ,vi,,' r :i' a-.- i raBvFAJTRCHTLDvr i
llJ&rcharJ-- ar ; "SSJnt

4--

AGENTS WANTED- - for Smith's Bible Dictiona-
ry and Hoiman's new ,

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Prices' reduced. Circulars free. A. J. HOLMAN
& CO., Philadelphia. - v ;

IHIIII!
Parson's Purgative Pills make new Rich Blood,

aud win eompletely change the blood in the entire
system m mree montns. Any person who will take
one pur eacn mgnt iram l to & weeks may be re-
stored to sound health, if such a thing be possible.
Sent by mall for 8, tetter stamns. I S JOHNSON
& CO., Bangor, Me,

BENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER
There Is no doubt about the great superiority ofthis article over common porous plasters and other

external remedies, such as liniments, electrical
&c Ask physicians In your own locality

about It It Is wonderful, gld by all Druggists,Prloeopento. ap22-4-

CONDENSED TIME.

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD.
TRAINS GOENQ EAST.

No. 8Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 2 No. 4 Dally
Dally Dally ex.Sun.

Leave Charlotte, 8.45 a m j 6.55 pm" Greensboro, 8.20amf . 4,10pm" Balelgh, 3 00pm 15.80a miArrive Goldsboro, 5.25pm 9.80 am I

No. 9 HnnnMs nt Co Hahni cktM-- nr v n n t
all points In Western North Carolina, daily except
Sundays At Greensboro with R. fc D. R. R. for allpoints JNorih, East and West. At Goldsboro withW. Sf W- - K. B. for Wilmington.

No;i4-Cpnne- cts. at GreSisobro with. B.4D.B.R for all points So Eastand West.

TRAINS GOING WEST.

No. 7,Date, Nov. 10, '78. No. 1 No. 3 Dally
Dally. Dally. ex. Sun.

Leave Goldsboro, 9.50 am 5.35 pm" Raleigh, 8.50 Dm 5.30 am
. Greensboro J 8.28 p m 6.47 a m
jLinvo iuarioue, 12.20 am 10.50 am

No. 1 Connects at Greensboro with Salem
Branch. At Charlotte with C, C. k A. B, R. for allpoints South and South-wes- t; at Air-Li- Junction
SouVP L- - BaUroad tor all points South and

No. at Salisbury with W. N. C. B. R.
dally except Sunday. At Air-Li- Junction with
A. 4C. A. L. for all points South and South-wes-t.

At Charlotte with C., C. & A. Railroad for allpoints South and South-we- st

SALEM BBANCH.
Leave Greensboro, dally except Sunday, 8.50 pm
Arrive ' " "Salem, 1 0.50 pm
Leave M "Salem, 5.45 a m
Arrive Greensboro, " 7.45 am

Connecting at Greensboro with trains on the R. &
D. and N. C. Railroads.

SLEEPING CABS V.TTHOCT CHANGE
Run both ways on Trains Nos. 1 and 2, between
New York and Atlanta via Richmond, Greensboro
and Charlotte, and both ways on Trains Nqs, 3 and4 between New York and Savannah via Richmond,
Charlotte and Augusta.

Through Tickets on sale at Greensboro, Balelgh,
Goldsboro, Salisbury and Charlotte, and at allprincipal points South, South-wes- t, West, North
and East For Emigrant rates to points in Arkan-
sas and Texas, address

J. R. MACMURDO.
Gen. Passenger Ageqt,

nov20 Richmond Va.

QHAJftOTTE, COLOMBIA AND AUGUSTA

Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. r.,
Columbia, S. C, Dec. 27, 1878.

On and after Sunday, Dec. 29th, 1878, the fol-
lowing passenger schedule will be run over this
road, (Washington time,) :

NIGHT EXPRESS.
Going South, No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, v 1O0A.M
Arrive Columbia, 6 00 a. x
Leave Columbia ti 05 a. m
Arrive Augusta 10 00 a.m

Going North, No. 2.
Leave Augusta 5 65 p. m.
Arrive Columbia. 10 00 P. m.
Leave Columbia, 10 10 p. M;
Arrive Charlotte 3 10 a.m.

DAY PASSENGER.
Going South, No. 3.

Leave Charlotte.... n 27 A. u.
Arrive Columbia 4 10 p. m.
Leave Columbia 4 15 P. m.
Arrive Augusta . . 8 30 p.m.

Going North, No. 4.
Leave Augusta 9 08 A. m
Arrive Columbia 1 20 P. M
Leave Columbia 1 SO p. m
Arrive Charlotte.. 6 30 P. m

These tram stop only at Fort Mm, Bock Hill,
Chester, Winnsboro, Bidgeway, LeesviUe, Bates-bur-g,

Ridge Springs, Johston, Trenton andGranlte-vlU-e.

All other stations will be recognized as flag
stations.

Pullman Palacy sleeping and drawing-room-1 ears
on Nos. 1 and 2, Greensboro to Augusta; also on
Nos. 3 and 4, New York to Savannah, via Rich-
mond & Georgia Central Railroad.

T. D. KLINE, Superintendent.
Jno. R. MacMubdq. Q. P. Agent
ec29 ,

. Reject all violent Purgatives. They rain thetone of the bowels and weaken the digestion,
TARRANT'S EFFERVESCENT SELTZER

APERIENT ;

Is used by rational people as.a means of relieving:
all derangements of the stomach, liver and intes-
tines, because It removes obstructions without pain,
and Imparts vigor to the organs which It purines
and regulates. . .

Sold by all Druggists. '

BEGKTH'S
'

. ANTI-DYSPEPT- IO PILLS.
A These Pills Will' nrevent and
Theyiare an unrivaHed' Dinner Pui,mild aperient iuu amnuaoiy ooapiiea as a ramny meawine. 'Tneyare, used by the most cuWrated- - people; ioarcountry, and are extensively used by physicians far
their practice. Sold by Druggists generally. Seiwrfor circular. E. R. BECKWlTH, Sole Maaufaeturer, Petersburg. Ya--. ,. , ,

; CElJSBRiTED

DR. MM. H. STOKES,
h tPcIan,lirciHone Bittaltifaore j ..

writw "T TiflTy great pleasure
mony to the virtues of Colden's LlebJjr's Llauld Ex--

tract of Beef and TonViimriiwi as the beat.
--preDaraUoa ueA forlflttwAawwi hi .Xir
auretlon. and. thAmfm vmfliAnti iiwxmMAMA
.tothe. medieal - profession." Sold .by- all drug-

amW;
We wi'U'ui-iyiatxjuUauapermont- :

iwt cxtuHtfrf, (.nuiinJalnr.jt; coin mixtion, to sell our ?

ew iij.wo,tarti, mmirv4 Aat cay. f 7
.BiEQD Q friHL All uiwbHiiKK u & tCow, Uanhall, Mica.

i.'.l 7 :.r. -, ' ,..TT .

vzT.T ' mohtarld5 wpenses gttaranteed,: la
ta, Maine. - . '-- - - - 1 Z""

777 'M?AB.ld expenses to agents. Outfit

--".tji .' . i ; . mm, ,jn.iii. I

wl?19 iroperty to Oils "ety frnowir as theefAlexander, Allen & McBee.:- - ThiiTan--
improved machinery. - i nuorrrJ Bark and hidealow and fh 'w 1
t.Por partkMlars address .r77.fr". . i
- h

" .,' JL' KAACSUttomey i -
V

: Alexander, Allen dt McB
May e,l8791aw8miwaif --a- FV '

Atdekb, Ga!, December 8, 1878
A few nights since I gave my son ti.

Worm Oil, and the next day he passedtivLH
arge worms. At the same time gaveVnefr

llttie glrL four years old, and she wESewft 3
worms from four to fttteen Inches long ix

Worm Oil for sale by generiiwIP
pared by E.S. LYNDON, Athensrla Pre

Price gfcenta. eb2ldwiy.

(J S ADA L I s
B THE GREAT SOUTHERN

the cure of Scrofula. aSmS,!
neumausni, WhiteA .15Goitre, Consumption, Bronchial Ln,1,

""jnuu wuiuuuu vl me DIOOu.0 The merits nf thia ningku
are so well known ISatTSi
io.,mT nf ih'a TJ i'Z,LP . this

S Certincates

aj uvvMjgiuUDi

can
leading Physicians, Mpntsters

andTad "o'f
families throne-hnn- t t.h c.wv
toehlghest terms the Fluid ltct of

DR. R. WILSON CARR, of Baltimorehe has used it lA er diseases with muchsfacflon." M ot"- -

DR. T. C PTTRW toim
menda It. to ZiT," ?i"J"ore- - .recom- -

eased blood, ylnVitlsTuHrT ftpreparaaon he has ever used

D
ImueibeneflttbylsTK

REV. niDNTT mtr . .v..

Irecommends it tn nil , rJr'cer.,u"y
qualntances. V"1CUU3

CRANTCN M m nnJsn .

A vVa., say it neVer hal6& toglS

TeTmevriTI'.ro,SAMTTRf. ft MnV i rr.T-- i. r ,

Usm when aUelse failed: " " Ul J,8um

Bnsn1r1tr fa n o r, . - .

L nackam. Khnn it tn " "7T

blood purifier? Did"Vr snt . atattcould gfve you testimonials from evm state
Hif-0"1-

1
m Persons knoro to ev- -
aCnUdl eUher rso":"- -I or brreputetion.

Bosadalls Is sold by all Druggists.

S JOHN F. HENRY, CURRAN A CO..

8 College Place,

NEW YORK.
For sale by L. R. WRISTON & CO., Druggists

feblBlw Charlotte, N.L

m feiieci huhm I : kip;ki:. s .1 j.- v; .

only purely Vrcjetaulk reii.iy ki.wu i'-i- .

ence, that has made radic-- ami ."i..m ,m ,m
Cubes of Syphius and Srp.on'!.. in nil theirstages.

It thororyhly removes mercury rw.in
system; it relieves the agonie ur mercurial
rheumatism, and speedily cures all skin

Sold by druggists generally.
fehS5 6m

Bishop JX 8. Doggett (Southern Ueth.)
.,Ay?raceUent?Jr'ettTfl 01 Indigestion. Haveprompt bepefioial result

Rev. Dr. Mangam, Prof. Univereltrof N. C.
I connrr wltH DIqwhy TinmMH. in v.,.. . . . t

the Vest Pocket Cure.

Bev. E. A. Yates, P. E. N. C. Conference.
It has benefitted me. Send another package.

Bev. Leroy M. Lee, D. D., Meth. Hlst'n.
I am never without it at home or abroad. It isaa antidote to Indigestion. Uneasiness after a

meal r purging ta checked and the bowels regula-- .
S8 merits are attested by numbers of high

character. I have seen a "tried-everythln- dy-
speptic of fifteen years relieved by one dose.

Rev. Drs. Jeter, aroaddua, Dickinson (Bap.)
It is endorsed by the direct personal testimony

of meniiofi'Wrtionalfatoe-aa-d f strictness of
speechi ftMvi&too racXtowiythat no medicineever had suck support in Its favor as a specific.Ti5Jr? Dt divines

ajjadtodyepepstehas deserved
weight, Their baited wtea Joined with the ex-
perimental use.and approval of the preparation by
well-kno- physicians, removes all doubt It is,.
Deronn nnnzrinn o nminl i nAA.,

Editors Religious Herald, Va.

Bev. B. L. Dabney, LL. D., Ham. Sid. CoL, Va.

It Is highly esteemed here by the regular Med-
ical Faculty and the people, i It is excellent for in-
digestion and flatulent colic sedative, soporific,
tonic, slightly aperient, without nausea,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

For sale by:

DR. T. C. SMITH, Charlotte, N. C.
' ODELL, RAGAir 4 CO., Greensboro, N. C.

THECd F, KLUTT Sallsbutyi N. C
'M,,,',tnarO-dA- wtt

iA.H 0 M AT I C A

T E ETH.: G ULl S'B B EATH

NO MORS RHEUMATISM
. ::!. - : . . 1 K. ;

Ui .JitT :K -

' ; l Air: b 6.0UT

A C U T X: 6 B H SO N I C

SURE CURE.

Maanfactured only 'undei1 the abevt TTrade-lfar- k

1
pytac

': EUROPEAN aiLICTUC MEDICINE CO.,

OF tABB AKB LXTPaO.''

Immediate reUef warranted. Permanent car
guaranteed. Now exclustvelr used bv all celebrated
physicians of Embpc end Awerloa,' becoming a
Staple, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both
continents. , The Hicheat MeAiczH Aciir)frnv of
Paris report 05 cures outof 100 cases wlthinthre

.oays. secrewine only dissolver of the poisonous
Urio Acid which exist In tne Blood of Rheumatic
and Goutr. Patients... SI JVi a hnr. it hnxaa for
$5 00. Sent to any address on receipt of price.
Endoraedy-hygkinaB- .. Sold by all druggists. Ad-

dress , , . , WASHBURNESca.
iotT Cnnporters'l)epot.23 CUff-fitJ- t. Y

: Tor'sale by J. H. McADEN, Druggist.
febl8ly, '- - Charlotte. N. C.


